
 

Welcome aboard Hestia an exquisite 44ft Lagoon Catamaran, where your dream sailing experience comes to life. As
owner-operators, Hestia promises an unparalleled atmosphere filled with joy and entertainment for your special event.
Get ready for an experience of a lifetime that you and your guests will cherish.

Hestia is spacious throughout and is smartly designed, enabling you to walk around the yacht with ease. She offers
excellent visibility with its wrap around windows allowing you to see almost 360 degrees when seated in the saloon.

Lots of hatches and open spaces makes the yacht a pleasure to be on. Hestia has 4 queen sized cabins, each with
ensuite (shower, vanity & toilet) including a large hatch, port hole & large one way window and 2 crew bunks forward.

The aft cabins are fit for royalty with their queen-size central bed and large hull fixed windows bring in lots of natural
light. There are seating options on the yacht for up to 33 people for a buffet or cocktails. We can organise a formal sit
down dinner for up to 14 people in the saloon and the aft cockpit areas. The spacious aft cockpit is protected under a
rigid bimini top for protection against the sun & weather. For a relaxed cosy meal, the Hestia seats up to 20 guests in
these two areas. Limited WiFi internet is also available. Please discuss with us beforehand for your use.

Berthed in Woolwich, Hestia also accepts drinks to be pre-ordered and delivered to the boat prior to your charter
through our bottle shop partner. Please enquire for more details.

Cocktail Dining – 33 passengers
Buffet Dining – 20 passengers
Formal Dining – 14 passengers

Special Features
Bluetooth
Two Digital TV’s with DVD player
State of the art six speaker sound system
2 x Spacious trampolines
Swim ladder and hot/cold outdoor shower
Unlimited drinking water
At least one kayak and a Hobie stand up paddle board for guests use
Soft bimini on fly bridge
Large Gas BBQ
Free Lilly Pad and other floating toys

Passengers Minimum Hourly Rate

Call us for more info
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 Hestia (July 2024 – June 2025)

General Information:
Minimum 4-hour charter.
Wharf Booking Fees: $50 per wharf, Manly on request.
BYO Amenities Fee: $150 (includes rubbish removal, disposable plates, cups, cutlery, napkins, platters,
BBQ, onboard eskies, and use of a high-quality sound system).
Ice: Can be supplied on request for $50 per charter.
All water toys are free (LillyPad, paddle board, kayak, noodles, etc.).

Rates:

March to October:
4-hour charter: $2400 + wharf & BYO.
Additional hours: $600.

November, January & February:
Sun – Fri:

4-hour charter: $2400 + wharf & BYO.
Additional hours: $600.

Saturday:
4-hour charter: $2600 + wharf & BYO.
Additional hours: $650.

December:
4-hour charter: $2600 + wharf & BYO.
Additional hours: $650.

Public Holidays:
$3900 minimum for 5 hours charter, inclusive of all fees.

Special Events:
Boxing Day, New Year's Day, Australia Day & some special events: 20% surcharge on the Hestia Menu.
Christmas Day: $5000 inclusive of all fees, minimum 5 hours charter.
New Year's Eve: $18,000 inclusive of all fees.

Flexible pickup time to 1 am.
Large Grazing Board included.
Custom packages available upon discussion.
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Hestia Catering 2023-2024
BBQ Menus

All BBQ options include browned onions, condiments, garden salad, and bread rolls.
Chicken and Beef Sausages - $30 per person1.

Chicken and beef sausages (2 per person)
Chicken and Beef Kebabs - $30 per person2.

Chicken and beef kebabs (2 per person)
Steak and Sausages - $35 per person3.

Minute steak and organic sausage sourdough rolls
Salmon BBQ - $35 per person4.

Salmon steak
Hestia Burger - $25 per person5.

Beef, chicken, or vegetarian

Platters
Hestia Grazing Board1.

Seasonal fruits, cheeses, meats, dips, and crackers
15 guests: $180
25 guests: $280

Mixed Wrap Platter2.
Assorted salami, chicken, and ham
10 guests: $85

Mixed Vegetarian Wrap Platter3.
10 guests: $75

Seafood Platter4.
Medium to large prawns, oysters, salmon
10 guests: $280

Canapes
Each selection serves approximately 15 guests.

Mixed Sushi Platter - $401.
Chicken, salmon, vegetable

Seasoned Prawns with Cucumber and Cream Cheese - $402.
Turkish Bread Squares - $403.

Ham, tomato & spinach
Turkey, cheese & spinach

Salmon Cucumber Cream Cheese & Chive Bites - $504.
Beef Sliders with Mango Chutney - $755.
Cambodian Chicken Salad Boats - $406.
Satay Chicken Skewers - $607.
Meatballs with Dipping Sauce - $608.
Cranberry Pistachio Cream Cheese Bites on Garlic Crackers - $409.

Dietary Requirements
We are owner-operators of a small charter boat company with a focus on the boat. While we provide basic
food for the convenience of our passengers, we are not a catering business.
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